Research on digital image processing technology, which began in 1960s, stepped into an active research stage in late 1970s and early 1980s. It was firstly used in industrial and biomedical fields. Although it put into use in agricultural research very late, it has a broad prospect. In order to realize navel orange grading, this paper used Visual C # .NET program to develop navel orange shape and diameter rapid grading based on machine vision image feature. Southern Jiangxi navel orange was used as the research object. The color and shape feature of the navel orange was extracted. The image data was processed through Sobel Operator algorithm and standard median filter. Results show that the digital image processing technology based on C # program is feasible for shape grading of navel orange. It also provides a new method for navel orange grading detection.
Introduction
Machine vision technology is a computer image processing technology. It is simulate the human visual system to extract information from the image of objective things. Processing of such information achieves detection, measurement and control for the target. The use of machine vision technology for agricultural grading and detection means to use custom-built computer software computing processing of agricultural products image and effective decomposition of the image information. Through the machine vision, the agricultural products of pixel, boundary, shape and so on, has obtained its own characteristics, with a certain pattern to match the image. Finally get to determine the agricultural products quality [1] . Navel orange is one of the largest fruits of our production. At the same time, it is also an important trade fruit. Because of the detection and the grading technology is backward, causing the listed level of navel orange mixed, which affect its commodity value and in particularly cause the lack of competitiveness in the international market. At present, the navel orange grading relies on manual completed in Chinese. The grading results are less consistently and less efficient due to individual diversity of workers. Using machine vision to classify navel orange, which is objectivity strong, stable standard, consistency, high efficiency, and lossless. It is one of the effective ways to solve the artificial grading problem, and machine vision technology is also a hot research topic in agricultural applications [2] . Dimension is one of the main quality parameters in navel orange, also one of the important bases for grading. The sales clerks usually sell navel orange with the dimension grading. Depending on machine vision technology we can obtain the navel orange image, and select the relevant parameters. We can obtain data like volume, weight, diameter of the navel orange and so on.
We develop a grading of software for the navel orange based on machine vision technology. And in accordance with the CAC standards, using diameter of navel orange, we can grade the navel orange.
Test materials
Test specimen: Navel orange Producing area: Southern Jiangxi, purchased yuanfang supermarket in Changchun 2 System Design
Hardware Architecture
Computer：Hasee Core i3 380M，Memory 6G, Operating System Win7 Ultimate Light box size: 500 mm×500 mm×400 mm, white background Light: PAK T5, tricolor circular fluorescent lamp, Power 40W, Color Temperature 6500K, placed on the light box at the top of the central Camera: Logitech C270, 300 million pixels, the camera installed in the center of the light, Mounting Height: 380 mm from the lens to light box bottom.
Software Design
The system use C # language development, a new programming language, which originate from .NET [3] . C # language evolve from C and C++, that is a Simple, modern, type-safe and object-oriented language. C # is designed for a wide range of enterprise applications running on the .NET platform. .NET Framework includes the common language runtime (CLR) and .NET Framework Class Library (FCL). FCL provides trusteeship applications, and writes object-oriented API [4] . When we write .NET Framework applications, we do not consider to the Windows API, MFC, ATL, COM or other tools and technologies. .NET provides great convenience to programmer, so they only focus on the algorithm in the program is enough. Relative to C and C++ program development, writing the same piece of code, C # is not only the development cycle is short, a small amount of code, and readability. C # requires a lower level of the programmer, and the entry time is shorter. So that the programmer only focus on the algorithm of the digital image, that is greatly improving the efficiency of software development, is very conducive to the application of image processing.
Image Acquisition & Pretreatment

Image Acquisition
Image acquisition for navel orange use light box which have circular fluorescent lamp and white background. The circular fluorescent lamp first preheats 5 minutes, to ensure the stability of light. Each navel orange collects one picture, and collected a total of 10 pictures.
Image Pretreatment
In order to facilitate detection and extraction of image features for navel oranges, the original image using Photoshop CS5 software batch program for unified clipping zoom 512 x 512 pixels image.
Image Processing
Navel orange shape extraction
The detection of edge is often uses the airspace differential operator. It is completed through templates and image convolution. There is always a gray edge between two adjacent areas of different gray values. Gray edge is caused by mutation of gray values. The discontinuous of gray values can be easily detected by seeking first-order and second-order derivative of gray values. Existing local edge detection methods include first-order derivative(Sobel Operator, Roberts Operator), second-order derivative(Laplace Operator), template operations(Prewitt Operator, Kirsch Operator, Robinson Operator) and so on [5] . This program use Sobel Operator algorithm.
Sobel Operator weight discrete data and it is use small convolution template (Fig 1) . It use convolution of template and corresponding image data as the similar results. The two direction templates are horizontal direction edge detection and vertical edge detection, respectively. In the image processing the steps of using Sobel operator to detect image edges are as follows [6] : １）
Respectively, both directions template along the image move from one pixel to another pixel, and the center pixel of the template coincide with a location in the image.
２）
The coefficients within the template and its corresponding image pixel by multiplying.
３）
Get the sum of all the multiplied values.
４）
Assign the maximum of the two convolutions to the pixel value of the corresponding template center location, as the pixel of gray value. Fig 2 (b) by the navel orange original image in Fig 2 (a) , calculated after Sobel Operator method .  Fig 2 (c) median filtering images by edge detection image in Fig 2 (b) , calculated after median filtering algorithm.
Standard median filter [7] (SMF) , which mainly depend on the quick sort algorithm and is a nonlinear filtering method with less blurred edges , not only remove or reduce the random noise and pulse interference, but also retain edge information. After median filtering navel orange shape is clearly visible, it provides a basis for the further identification of the navel orange appearance grade.
（a）Original image （b）Edge detection image （c）Median filtered image （d）Circular contrast
Fig. 2. Median filtered image
Navel orange diameter converted
Any color can be expressed by the tristimulus values. The three kinds of stimuli are called as three kinds of primary colors, usually refers to red, green and blue [8] [9] . In 1931 the CIE-RGB color system selects the red (R) for the 700 nm, green (G) for the 546.1 nm, blue (B) for the 435.8 nm. Navel orange generally was orange so the blue component sensitive, which blue pixel value, is less than 220 after the test images judged to be the navel orange part. The effect is very good.
As shown in Fig 2 (d) , the difference between navel orange and circular is only 1120 pixels, the different area of navel orange and circular is only 1.4% of the total area. Therefore, it is feasible to derive the diameter of navel orange from circle formula.
The camera lens is 380 mm away from the bottom of the light box. As the lens away from the sample is fixed height, therefore, as long as the statistical proportion of navel orange pixels share of the whole image can be converted navel orange cross-sectional area. In accordance with the largest cross-sectional area of the navel orange, its diameter could be calculated through area formula of a circle. Table 1 shows the level of navel orange graded by diameter in accordance with the CAC standard [10] . 
Conclusions
This paper studied on navel orange grading detection based on machine vision technologies, and established a navel orange image acquisition system. Through the navel image analysis and processing, this paper realizes the accurately distinguish between navel orange and the background based on Sobel Operator algorithm and standard median filter. Through the detection of the blue band of the image, this method can quickly distinguish between navel orange and the background, and convert the diameter of the navel orange. This method improves the efficiency of image processing, and is of great significance for online rapid detection. The results show that the detection using machine vision technology based on C # program for navel oranges' shape grading is feasible and provide a new idea for the grading detection of navel orange.
